
$100 Reward, $100
Tha readers of Dili naunr 01 hIffRJ

pleewd lo lorn that tlr. la at laaal
one drwdad dlaeaet thai aclanea haa

The Monmouth Cooperative Ship-

ping Association will save farmer's
money in the sale of livestock. Ship
with us and cut out middleman's
profit. It you have stock to ship
notify G. T. Boolhby, Mgr.

' tf

Morninc .t.;:& xn able, to eure In all Ita atasea and
(bat la eatarrh. C.tarrh halt., null.

WALTER G. BROWN

Representing the

'TENNSYLVVNIA"
Fire Insurance Co.

of Philadelphia

Notary Public
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Etc.

fccpVour Ey'cs

The royal bouse of Belgium will visit

Portlsnd on October 16, when King

Albert, Queen Elisabeth, and their aon,

the crown prince, are to be guests for

the day, arriving at t o'clock that

morning, '

Complaints of car shortage received

from Baker, Bend, Klamath Kails and

other points In eastern and central

Oregon Indicate that Immediate relief
alone can aava local Industries from

Infliiem ,j ,y ('institutional conditions
requires rnnatltutlonal treatment, 1 all a
Caiarrh MxtlHna la taken Internally anil
aria thru tl mood on tin Mucous Bur- -

CSmmn . C lr - M..iiiMy

"WitlTtli opening of Ilia new pack-

ing plant Rosebmg now haa lore big
pruni picking establishment Id full
operation.

Judge Harry K. Ball of Polk county
donned overalta and wont to work lo
tin orchards to help harvest the big
prune crop, ,

Julius II. Barnes, United BUtea
wheat director and president of the

Dont let a 'smooth tongued
stranger persuade you that there
it any kind of printing the Her-
ald Pn'nt Shop can not do.

A. N. Halleck buys junk of all
kinds and pays highest cash

ia"ta or ir. Hysl.m thereby deatroyliKHi. Inundation of the dlseasa, glvma Ilia
patient siianiih by building up Ihs con-
stitution and assntlna; nature in dolni Its
work. Ti,. proprlelora hava ao much
faith In tha curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medlcin. that lli.y offer One
Hundred Iiollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Bend for Hat of teatltnonlala.

A'l'lrem K. J. f'MKNKY CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Hold by all bruit-lsts-. lie.

serious losses. PRUNE LAND and I'rune
for sale. Well locak-d-.

Boothhy & Chesehro.
Upon recommendation of the atate

6tfprices.

Notice to Creditor!
Notice la hereby given Unit the

untlcrsl gned him bcvn duly appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of
Charles-Jackson- , ty the

county court of the state of Orison
fur I'olk County, Hid ha a gunlllied.

All persons having: claims ajrultuit
the mid estate are hereby notified
to present the same duly verified,
together with the proper vouchura

therefor, to the undersigned admin-

istratrix at her residence in the city
of Monmouth in said county, with

Irrigation securities commission, the

secretary of state certified to 6200,-00-

worth of bonds Issued by the
Warm Springs Irrigation district In

United Slates grain corporation, will
visit Portland October t.

With a large membership Illaha
of the Udiea' Auilllary of the

Brotherhood ot Railway Engineers,
was started In Roseburg.

Reports received st the offices of

the Oregon public aervlce eommlaelon
Indicate that the car shortage situa

Malheur county.
Offlcera of the National Ouard of

Oregon are expecting to build It up

this winter to a better form then ever
before In pesee times. Equipment for

2000 men will soon be Issued by tbe
federsl government.

Tbe congregation of the First Meth

in aix montha from the date of thin
notice.

Dated and first published Septem-
ber 19th, 11119.

ETHEL J. POWELL,
Administratrix of the estate of
Charles Jackson, deceased.

SWOJ'E & SWOrE, Attorneya.

odist church of McMlnnvllle voted un-

animously to send an invitation to the

Oregon conference at Its meeting In

Salem thla week, to hold Ita 1920 ses
slon In McMlnnvllle.

Whstever sum Multnomah county
pledges for Hie construction of the
Mt. Hood loop road, in conjunction
with Clackamas and Hood River coun-

ties, will be duplicated by the state

blghwsy commission.

Monmouth and Independence
Auto-Bu- a Schedule

LtvM MmnmmiIi Laatraa bd.aaMt
Mi, m. North Bound 7.30 a.m.
1.60 p.m. " ' 2.26 p.m.
8.15 " " " 5.W "
10.00 a. m. South Bound 10.34 a. m.

S.15p, m. " " 8.61p.m.
6.30 " " 7.12 "

CRAHAM SON Proprietors

"If the sonlng system Is adopted by

the democratic national committee, MIEJTCGPortland will be beadquartera for the
western division," according to Dr.

J, W. Morrow, democratic national
eotimltteemsn for Oregon.

tion Is becoming more acute.

Shipping of sheep owned by ranch-

ers In the Antelope and Maupla coun-

try from eumnier to winter range will
be atarted from Bend this .week.

At a apeclal school election la Ore-

gon City. 136,000 In bonds waa voted
tor the Immediate erection ot a

and manual training school.
Btrlct enforcement of the curfew

snd "after-hou- lawa" to break down
the Juvenile delinquency baa been or-

dered by Mayor Baker of Portland.
Becauae of the great ahortage of

labor In Douglas county prune and ap-

ple growera have auffered loaa amount-

ing to aeveral thousanda of dollara.
Oovernor Olcott baa received a tele-

gram Inviting him to be present In

Portland on the occasion of the visit
there of the King snd Queen of

(
R. L. Schee, formerly secretary of

the Prlnevllle chamber of commerce,
haa been appointed to the position of

executive secretary of The Dalles
chsmber.

Between 18,000,000 and 10,000,000

early aprlng Chinook ealmon egga will

be taken thla fall at tha state flab and

game commlaalon hatcheries on tbe

upper Willamette river.
The Union Oil company ot Califor-

nia waa granted a franchlaa by tbe

city of Pendleton to erect warehouaea
and atorage tanke for a distributing
plant for eastern Oregon,

Borne China pheasant meat canned
more than a quarter oka century ago
waa eaten recently by tbe family of
M. B. Montelth of Albany, The meat
was In splendid condition.

The Roseburg Presbyterian church

congregation tendered a welcome re

ception to Rev. Mr. Warrington and

family, following the return of the pas

L. C. PRICE, M. D.

Office and residence

Kurre Apartments

Phone 1903

tor from the oversees "Y" service,

where he bsd been for more than a

year.
James 8. Van Winkle, formerly post

master and city recorder of Albany,
baa been appointed county assessor
to fill the vacancy caused by the res

GET a package today.
the flavor the whole-

some taste of Kentucky Burley
tobacco.

Why do so many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy them
for the special flavor of the
toasted Burley tobacco.

There's the big reason it's
toasted, and real Burley. Make

Lucky Strike your cigarette.

ignation ot Earl L. Fisher, who has

accepted a position with the stste tax

commission.

The Employers assoclstlon of Pen
dleton, comprising most of the mer- -

chsnts of the city, decided at a meet

DR. F. R. BOWERSOX

PHYSICIAN ti SURGEOS
PHONE NOB.

OFFICE 3101

HOUSE . 1 50 J

Try The Salem Studio For

Photographs
384 State Street

ing to operate as "open shops," and totedto regulate boura ot opening and clos-

log, Ignoring the demands of the local

clerks' union.

One of the biggest recent desls In

Klamath county real eatate was the

Plans are under wsy In Salem for
the esiabllihment of a permanent bu-

reau for the toatlng of bablea and
small cblldron, similar to the eugenlca
bureau maintained In Portland.

O I Guaranteed bysale of the E. E. Ralaton stock ranch
to Ivan E. Kllgore for $118,000. Thla
ranch la In Upper Langell valley, about
40 mllea eaat of Klamath Falls and
consists of 2700 acres.

W. S. Hamilton, mayor, and R. L.

Whipple, recorder, of the city ot Rose

Oregon baa been aaked to ahlp a
carload of clothing to the Armenians,
to be ahlpped to New Tork by October
I. Every county In the atate will be
aaked to aend Ita ahare In tha carload.

Moans for combating the destruo-tlv- e

elm tree beetle which baa been

devaatatlng tha ahade trees of The

Monmouth Grange 476
Meeta the Second Saturday In Each

Month it 10:11 A. M.

Public Program at 2:90 p. m. to which

villi or are welcome.

P. 0. I'OWKLL, Mauler.

,,3 Mihh Maouik Butler, Sec.

burg, hsve filed with the state engl

neer's office an application for per
mission to appropriate 880 second-fee- t

of wster from the North Umpqua riv
Dallca waa found when the govern er for a municipal power plant

The ballot title on the proposed conment announced that a lead arsenate
solution would destroy the peata. The
trees will be sprayed twice In spring

stltutlonsl amendment making the

Arant Represents
The largest Fire Insurance Com-

pany west of New York, and
also Automobile, accident insu-

rance and Surety Bonds.

terms of all county officers four years,
hereafter. has been prepared by Attprney Gener

al Brown and Is now ready to receive
s,u- -.

nasalsignature In order to be placed before

the voters of the state at the regular K.r'V .ilr.V. j4ss - jaSI t' KnsYla. J M ' r r KiOIL,
November, 1920, election.

Samuel Tsylor ot Eugene, paet de

partment commander of the Grand

Army of the Republic, and for fourIildisticin terma county treaaurer ot Lane coun

ty, waa selected by the board ot con-

trol to succeed James P. Shaw, who

resigned, as commandant ot the sol-

diers' home at Roseburg.
Indicative ot the rapid growth of

0 YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured, Eugene la the atatement the superin-

tendent of the city water and light de-

partments made, that nearly 300 more

persons were billed on September 1,
permanently cured, so that you can eat any

1119, tor electric service than on Sep

tember 1 on any previous year since

the municipal plant waa built The Dependable Tractor That
; Bums Kerosene Perfectly

The duaty rain storm ot Saturday

ItH' of food that you crave? It has been done

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham-

berlain's Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J.
Pominv. S, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over

$2,000-0- 3 for medicine and treatment was perma-

nently t ied by these tablets.

morning mystified Portland folks. The

combination of dust and water de-

scended gently for a couple of hours
before nodn and came back with a
trace In the afternoon. It was noticed

generally all over Portland, and more

especially In the business district It
was also noticeable at points along

"Here'saFriendlyTip"
says the Good Judge

That saves motor trouble no kerosene

gets into the lubricating oil. There is no
carbonizing of cylinders or fouling of spark
plugs.

And it saves many dollars in fuel cost
every year of its operation.

You are sure to like all of the Waterloo

Boy's other features. It is simply maele;
easy to keep in good running order. The
working parts, fully protected from dust,
are placed where you can easily get at
them, whenever' necessary,, through In-

spection plates and detachable casings.
The motor.perfectly balancedand mounted
on a solid foundation, runs with only slight
vibration no racking of mechanism. Gears
are steel-cu- t and practi- -
cally everlasting. It is equipped with,

Hyatt Roller Bearings, famous throughout
the world for conserving full power. All

bearing points and gears are kept cdt-stant- ly

in a bath of oil by the perfect syv.
, tern of lubrication.

"The ,12 25 H. P. Waterloo Boy
tTractor is just the kind of machine

that we like to put into the hands of

cur customers.

There is nothing experimental about It.

3ts dependability has been fully proved in
ears of service on the farm. Every time

we sell one, we feel the assurance that the
owner is going to get fully satisfactory

And that means a great deal

to the future of our business.

Eight along with its dependability for

good work, there is er

big feature that you will appreciate
very day you use the Waterloo Boy.

It burns kerosene perfectly. Its pat-
ented kerosene manifold one that you
(can get on no other tractor converts all
Cf the low-pric- fuel into a pure gas,

(enabling the motor to get full power from

leverydrop.

the Columbia river highway.
Oregon families are being paid

In war risk Insurance claims

by Uncle Sam to those whose sons

and husbands died In service during
the war. There are 828 Insurance
claims being paid In the state through
the bureau of war risk Insurance. The

average policy carried (8740. The

government la paying 644 compensa-

tion claims to residents of Oregon.

In addition to these Insurance and

compensation clslniB, there are 336 of

both classes ot claims under Investi-

gation.
Instruction In agriculture In eight

high schools of Oregon was authorized
at a meeting of the state vocational

education board.' Schools In which

this work will be carried on include

those at Hood River, Oresham,
McMlnnvllle, Newberg, En-

terprise, Estacada and Woodburn. In

Men who know tobacco,
chew the best without its

costing them any more.

They take a little chew and
it's amazing how the good
taste stays in a rich, high

grade chewing tobacco.

For lastinWcco satis-

faction there's' nothing
like a small chew of that
rich-tastin- g tobacco.

troduction ot the work In other schools

Is contemplated and it Is expected that

Be sure to come in soma day toon and get fully ,

acquainted with. the WafeHoo Boy,

MONMOUTH HARDWARE
J. E. Winegar Proprietor

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put ttjJ in two 'styles n

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco v

12 to 16 Institutions will be In a posi

tion to give agricultural Instruction

this year, Last year there were only

tour schools In Oregon handling this
work.

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

3c


